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APPENDICITIS
VANQUISHED.

Dr. James C. Brown, the eminent English Physician, says that the increase 
In ■ppenritçitis is largely doe to indigestion.

it ferments in the stomach, poisoning the

Doctors operating for Appendicitis

Indigestion is the inability of the system to dissolve food, the eater gaining 
no good therefrom, but rather harm.

Undigested food is dangerous, 
blood.

One or Two of
DR. BOVEL'S HERB TABLETS

Nature's great liver and kidney cure at bed time ensure a healthy secretion 
ind the natural motion of the bowels, preventing indigestion, from which may 
result the dreaded disease

appendicitis

Dr. Bevel’s Home Remedies are sold by all dealers. Ask for them. If not 
Obtainable through your dealer within a reasonable time, send 25c (in stamps) 
to us for any article you require. Bovel Mfg. Co’y St. John’s Nfld.

ALL LOR RICHES.
CHAPTER XIX.

At Rlrerbrook.

It had been hard for Tim to feel 
contented at the farm after this, and 
soon after May’s rr covery from the 
fever that had foil wed her trials. 
Tim disappeared.

About the time that "Major Grant 
returned to Laurel Glade there was 
quite a stir among the church mem
bers at Rlverbrook. The old pastor, 
grown feeble and gray in the service 
of Christ, had at last declared himself 
unfit to perform the duties of his of
fice, and asked for his discharge, at 
the same time recommending to their 
favorable notice his nephew, Ned Cam
eron, as one worthy to take his place.

The result was that Ned Cameron 
received a call to preach on trial at 
Rlverbrook Churcr and within a stated 
time he was installed there. May 
Mellen wept when she heard the an
nouncement, and resolved to absent 
herself as much as possible from 
church, rather than meet him as oft
en as she must if she went regularly 
every Sabbath.

About the second week after Ned 
Cameron became the pastor of River- 
brook Church he visited the Home 
Farm in his round of parochial calls. 
Mr. Mellen had been a member of the 
church since he was twenty years of 
age, and the young pastor felt that 
he could not neglect him, even though 
it was a cross to meet May, whom he 
had never spoken with since the time 
when he had bidden her farewell, be-

' 

lleving her to be guilty of great wic 
edness.

She was in the great west room 
with her father when he came, and 
the first intimation she had of his 
coming was his voice at the door, 
speaking to the housekeeper, who 
showed him at once into Mr. Mellen's 
room, as he asked for that gentle
man.

The Rev. Mr. Cameron greeted 
May respectfully as he entered the 
room where she sat ; then turning to 
Mr. Mellen, he said :

‘ You have quite given up going oui 
have you not?’ at the same time ex
tending his hand.

Poor imbecile Mr. Mellen sprang 
from his chair, and, going behind 
May, hid his face in the folds of her 
dress.

The pause that ensued was embar 
rassing to both the minister and Ma) 
who could scarcely compose hersell 
sufficiently to say :

‘ There has been a great change in 
father since—since mother died.

Here she covered her face with her 
handkerchief and burst into tears.

‘ We have all changed, Miss Mellen, 
■said the young minister, and then, 
after a short inteival o_f silence, he 
continued : ‘ In view of my recent
change, and coming to Riverbrook as 
the minister of the Gospel here, there

ROBINSON &

IRISH
CLEAVER, Ltd.

LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY AND VALUE

If Established In 1870 at Belfast, the rentre of the Irish linen trade, we hare de
veloped our business on the lines of supplying: genuine Linen goods direct to the 
public at tli> lowest net prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a large, 
full.v-et)illpj>ed power-loom linen factory at Banbridge, Co. Down, band looms in 
many ettages for the finest work, «ml extensive maklng-up factories at Belfast. 
We have held K03-111 Warrants of Appointment since the year 1878. and have 1 nr- 
nlsbed Mansions. Cullages. Villas, Hotels. Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Steam
ships with complete linen outfits in almost every country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES !
Household Linen
Dinner Napkin*, 'i x % yd.. $1.42 do*. 
Tablecloths. 2K x 3 yds., $l.Hfl ph. Linen 
Sheets. 3 x 2 yd*.. $2.44 pair. Hem
stitched ditto. 3x2 yds., $4.20 pair. 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 20 x 30 in.. 
$1.W pair. Frilled Linen Pillow Cases, 
66c frd’r. Linen Buck Towels. $2 10 do*. 
Glase Towels. $1.08 do*. Kitchen 
Towels. do*.

Embroidered Linen
Afternoon Tear-loths. front 94c ea. Side
board Cloths from $1.32 en. Cushion 
Covers from 4Sc ea. Bedspreads for 
double bed< from $5.04 * a. Linen
Robes, unmn-’p, from $3.00 ea.

Dress Linen
White and a I ! newest shades. 45 in. 
wide, 37c ami 48c per yard. Union Liner 
Poplin, in all new shades and white. 2/ 
in. wide. 27c per yd.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ All Linen Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs. 70c do*. Ladles’ Handker 
chiefs, hemstitched and embroidered 
from $1.60 do*. Gent’s Linen Hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs, $1.26 do*.

Underclothing & Laces
Ladies’ Nightdresses from 94c ea. Che 
mises, trimmed embroidery. 56c ea 
Combinations, $1.08 ea. Bridal Trons 
seaux from $33.48. Layette#-, $14 28 
Trish Lace goods direct from our own 
workers at very moderate prices.

Collars and Shirts
Gentlemen’s Collars, made from onr 
own linen, from $1.18 do*. Dress Shirt* 
matchless duality. $1.42 each. Zephyr, 
Oxford and Flannel Shirts. With soft or 
stiff erffs and soft fronts, at manufac
turers' prices.

IT.B.—Illustrâtr«l Price List* nn«i sample* went po*t free to any part of the world 
Special care and personal attention devoted to orders from Colonial and Foreign 
customers.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Ltd.
*“ » DONEGAL! PLACE, BELFAST, IRELAND

LONDON Telegram* “Linen,, Belfast." LIVEHPOOI

•« one thing I wish to say to you ; I 
fear that it will wound your feelings, 
but duty prompts me, and I must*»y 
it. I do not feel justified in adminis
tering the Holy Sacrament to one who 
has forfeited h, r rights to —’ Seeing 
May’s white face and quivering lips, 
he paused; then continued : ‘ It is 
unnecessary for me to allude to the 
past—let the secret rest between you 
and me ; but I ask of you that you 
withdraw from the church over which 
1 have been ordained. Will you do 
this?’

For once in her life May Mellen 
looked u|>ona fellow creature in anger. 
Her clear eyes flashed as she replied :

1 You have no right to ask this of 
me, Ned Cameron ! 1 have yielded
the happiness ol my heart, with all its 
bright dreams, to youi mistaken ideas 
of honor, llul I will uever voluntarily 
yield my character as a Christian to 
any person, unless they can prove me 
to be u iworthy to bear the name of 
C uistian. In my inmost heart 1 am 
at peace with God, and His presence 
is my sole support thr .ugh this dark 
valley of trouble. Never will I a>k 
to be di-missed from the sweet pri 
vilege of following Him with His 
church people !’

‘ Does your own conscience allow 
you to partake of the Holy Commun, 
io i, knowing your sin?’

‘ I have committed no sin, except 
ing that from day to day, and Got! 
answers daily prayers and forgives,’ 
wrs the reply in a devout tone.

‘ May, how can you talk thus when 
you know that I am aware of your 
crime and disgrace ?’ was the ques
tion of the pastor, who continued : 
* In view of my discovery.at the old 
house in the wood, you are unworthy 
to meet with Christians or bear the 
name of Clnistian ! Forgive me for 
my plain speaking, but my duty com
pels me to take this course. If you 
will quietly ask your discharge from 
the church, your sin shall not be ex 
posed ; but if you persist in this 
coutse, .painful as the duty will be, I 
must inform the elders of )our un
worthiness and have )ou expelled.’

Wondering if she were awake cr 
dreaming, May listened to those 
cruel words from lips that had once 
uttered only accents of love to her, 
but she answered :

* Do as you please, Mr. Cameron. 
If you can prove auy sin against me 
vile enough to warrant you in setting 
me apide from the church, I am wil
ling to be expelled ; but 1 will never 
voluntarily withdraw from the fellow
ship of Christ’s chosen ones !’

She spoke with emphasis and tl e 
young minister marvelled at her ts- 
surmce.

Without further words he bowed 
and said, ‘ Good day, miss,’ and wi r.t
away.

May calmed her father whose neiv- 
es had been terribly excited by tl e 
presence of a stranger, and altir the 
old man had fallen asleep, she retired 
to her chamber to weep and pi ay.

* 1 am afraid I have done wrong in 
refusing to comply with the request 
of the minister of my church,’ she 
murmured ; ‘ but what have 1 don. 
to warrant him in desiring to expel 
me ? My sister’s folly is not my sin. 
God help me, and show me the rigl t 
path.'

Before the next communion d y 
May had been wai'ed upon by tl e 
elders of the chutch, and the), find
ing her still determined to resist, ac
cused her of being the mother of a 
child that had been put out of the 
way, while she was a member in good 
and regular standing if a Christian 
c lurch.

Ov. rcomc with t error, the poor 
girl cculd not find words to deny the 
charge, but hiding her blushing face, 
wept bitterly.

The elders then proposed that, for 
the sake of the honor of the chuicli, 
she should quietly v iihdiaw hi r name 
and they would keap the matter a 
profound secret, to be shared by no 
one.

The paper was spread bi fore hei 
for her signature, the pen dipped in 
ink and put into her hand, and with 
trembling fingers she traced hi r name 
where they told her, although the 
tears in her eyes prevented her from 
se'eing one letter of what was writ ter. 
after this was done the worthy i ffi- 
ceis of the church went away, first 
having given May Sbme scathing ad
vice upon her future course, and a 
çhilling reproof for her former sin.

"Ho suffered tor the sins of others. 
Am 1 better than He, that I should not 
suffer, too?” murmured this truly 
Christian girl, after the piqus (?) 
elders had left her alone.

Bitterly as she regretted the pain
ful course to which she had been sub
jected, there was this gleam of com
fort in the depth cf her woe—she 
would not be obliged to meet him 
now.

May resolved to bear her cross, 
and each Sabbath—except the first 
Sabbath of every month—found her 
in her accustomed seat in the village 
church.

Her pale face grew paler, aud her 
cheeks lost their bloom. She quailed 
before the glance of the elders when
ever she met them, and her poor heart 
had only God to go to with Its load of 
grief and wrong.

This did the noble girl suffer rather 
than expose her sister, poor little 
Goldie, who. in reality, had committed 
no crime, but was altogether "more 
sinned against than sinning.”

CHAPTER XX.
Mrs. Whitney Meets Her Matrli.
Mrs. Major Grant was ready to make 

her appearance in the drawing-room, 
where Mrs. Grant Whitney had as
sembled the aristocracy of the neigh
borhood of Laurel Glade.

Twice had Mrs. Whitney's maid 
been sent to Mrs. Grant's rooms with 
the polite request that she would 
come down as soon as convenient, as 
the guests were all impatience to meet 
the young bride of their well-known 
friend. Major Grant.

The major had been ready to go 
down at least one hour before, and 
had be not been a very devoted hus
band, and lately married, I fear that 
he would have grown cross with de
lay.

As it was. he smilingly awaited the 
pleasure of the beautiful bride of 
whom he was so fond and proud.

"You have added nothing to your 
toilet for ten minutes past, my love.” 
he said; "shall we go down now?"

“In a moment,” she replied. "I 
dread this meeting. I never could 
meet strangers without a thrill of 
anxiety, lest I should fail to come up 
to their expectations. See how color
less my cheeks are. This will not do,” 
she exclaimed, glancing in the mirror

Calling her maid, she ordered her to 
put a touch of color to her cheeks 
This done, she placed her little hand 
upon her husband's arm. and declar
ed herself ready to go down.

Mrs. Whitney had been entertain
ing her guests fn royal style, and now 
that It was whisixred that the bride 
was coming, she went to the door to 
meet them.

The music struck up a glad strain 
of welcome, and the perfume of rare 
flowers made tile air heavy. Bright 
lights gleamed from every part of the 
grand old mansion, until It seemed to 
the fair bride that she was In fairy
land.

Major Grant was acquainted with 
nearly all of the company, and as he 
led his beautiful wife into the elegant 
drawing-room, a low murmmur of ad
miration floated upon the air. Friends 
crowded up to welcome the major, and 
gain an introduction to the bride, who 
smiled and bowed to all.

To be continued.

CHANGE 
IN WOMAN’S 

_ _ LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville, Vt —“I was passing 
through the Change of Life and suffered

■--------- —---------'g - -V «1 «orwAllÇJJpggr?rom nervousness 
and other anno; 
symptoms, am 
can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound has proved 
worth mountains of 
gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 
mv friends what 
q>dia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter.”—Mrs. Chas. Barclay. 
R.F.D.. Graniteville, Vt.

Ko other medicine for woman’s ills 
has received such wide-spread and un 
qualified endorsement. No other med 
icine we know of has such a reconi 
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been 
curing woman's ills such as inflamma 
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg 
ularities, peViodic pains and nervous 
prostration, and it is unequalled for 
carrying women safely through the 
period of change of life.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Maas., 
Invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. Her advice is free, 
and always helpfuL

Attacked by Bull
While Mr. James Weir was walk

ing in the country near Nagle’s Hill 
on Sunday evening last, he had an 
exciting experience with a bull which 
twice came very near goring him to 
death. He was not aware of the 
presence of the animal until he walk
ed into a clump of brushwood, where 
it was with a lot of other cattle. Im
mediately Taurus saw Mr. Weir it 
charged down on him, and only by 
his agility in getting out of the wa> 
did he escape its horns. The second 
charge It made on him the animal 
escaped goring him only by a slight 
margin. Mr. Weir then pieked np a 
large stone and when the bull came 
at him the ffilrd time he nimbly step- 
lied aside and hit him with the mis
sile with all his strength In the fore
head. dt'oivping him to his knees. Mr. 
Weir then ran through the thick 
woods and escaped. Several people 
who were going towards the place 
were met by him and warned to re
turn. ami this they did.

Storm Boots.
For wet, slushy days our Sto m Boots will afford the 

greatest foot protection. A pair of these water proof star t , 
foot soldiers will save many a Doctor’s bill.

We Show Models 
For- Men, Women, and 

Children.
Extra high cut ; water ],;<;< |,,|t 
soft leathers. Bellows t n^uc 
Water proofed Oak tanned
soles, i2, 14 and 16 indies
hi. h.

$.50,Men’s,Storm Boots, $2.50, $2.90, 
to $5.50.

Women’s Storm Boots, $2.25, $2.50, io 
$3.75.

Children's Storm Boots, $2 00, 82.50, 
$2.75.

The White Shoe Store, 304 & 306, Water rt.

S. B. KESNER, Proprietor.
iT

Next to your GUN the most important 
pa.rt of your shooting outfit 

is your DOG.

TAKE SOME

“MOLASSE’ 
DOG CAKES

along for him. He wotks hard and 

dt serves to be cared for.

Molassine” Cakes are iust what 
he wants.

ASK YOUR GROCER for THEM.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grtpir, 2 Days

The Empire Typewriter
SWA

WEAK, TIRED & 
NERVOUS MEN
should send for a Valuable Pamphlet, explaining 
how all Nervous and Organic Derangements, Vari
cocele, and its subsequent gem to-urinary troubles, 
can be successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or Electricity. The method is 
easy and pleasant, and will effect a perfect and 
permanent cure. The pamphlet is revised and in 
progress with the most advanced researches 
of the subject, together with hundreds of recent 
testimonials showing successful cures. Sent in plain 
sealed envelope, post free. N.F. NORTON, 59 
& 60 Chancery Lane, London, England. Over 
40 years’ continuous success. Advice Free.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex | 

edited at lowest cash prices for all 1 
kinds of British and Cod* ’ oental I 

goods, including • — 
tfo'oks and Stationery,
Boots, Siu and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries,
China, Earthenware and Glassware,
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Drapery, Millineryand Piece Goode 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmeu’s rtores, 

etc . etc..
Commission 24 per cent, o 6 per cent.
Irort? ftiscount* alloiced.
5) scier I Quotations on D mand. 
temple Cases from £10 upwards.
C nsignments of Produre Sold on Account 

(Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON « SON:
Cab1*» vMftrae “ Annuairs Lcno'-*
a* *b Church Lane, London E C

PREPARE
FOR THE

FOR SALE!

FRESH BEEF 
and MUTTON !

Arriving from Codroy Wednesday 
night. Apply to,

JAS. B. KNIGHT,
oel21,ti 311 Water Street.

COLD WEATHER
BY BUYING YOUR

Blankets
NOW.

We are well stocked in all 
quilitits.

COTTON, from 
80 cts. to $2,00.

WOOL, from 
$2.00 to $11.00.

As these were bought before 
the advance in woolens we are 
giving special values.

J.
1

lias been adopted by
j The British Government, 
j The French Government, \

: The Bank of Montreal, \
The Merchant's Bank of Canada,
The Molson’s Bank,
Tha Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Rail- 
! way began using the “ Em- 
! pire ’ Typewriter in 1895, six
teen years ago. From time to 
time the number has been 
increased, until at the present 
time more than twelve hundred l' Empire” Typewriters are in conriant 
use in the C. P. R. offices alone. .

MARTIN HARDWARE CO., Sole Agents for If 11.

: >• - a

P»»ejg 
'■ f-T ÎS >tyVf *< *. >***

Bowring
Brothers,
Limited.

Drapery Department

HOUSE

WE ARE the onh , ^
complete House 

Furnishers in the city. f t g
We carry everything jj
that you can wish for y
to fit your home from cellar to attic. Everything hi rc, 
no matter how cheaply sold, is of a worthy quality, 
is up to date in style, is handsomely finshtd and 
splendidly constructed. Among the many lines car
ried here can be found a complete assortments of.

U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Co
Complete House Furnishers.

FOR
SOFl
rem|
DISH
CLOSI

The Eveninj
By BOTH

"I see Rose 
has her company 
manner on."

“Y e s; that’s 
the only thing 1 
don't like about 

| Rose. She will 
put on that terri 
bly sweet man 
ner when she 
goes out any
where. I do hate 
affectation."

"So do 1. 1
do like anyone 

who is always the same.—always na
tural. It is so silly to pretend to he 
nicer than you are just because there 
are a lot of people around."

I wonder if the two girls who criti
cized Rose 3tr glibly would also de
cry anyone because she put on better 
clothes for an evening gathering, 
than she would wear about the house 
in the morning or down iqtvn shop
ping.

I can't really believe that they
would.

And yet wouldn't that he just as; W 
logical as criticising Rose because site : 0,1 
has a pretty company manner, as well ' la 
as pretty cpmpany clothes? j se

The reason 1 speak of tills is lie- ! wi 
cause I have so often heard, tint only ! 
Rose but many other girls like her, j an 
disparageds for putting themselve | im 
out In order to be especially gracious ; an 
aiid entertaining and cordial, in com- !
I'any. I Q|.

The critics call this affected. They ; W(, 
sneer with an evident sense of su- j tla 
perlority at the "company manner" j mil 
and pride themselves on the fact that j in 

.they never put themselves oui io ! H<1| 
please anyone but are always .fust i ( 
ihe same.

Now I can’t see any reason for 
pride in that, any more than one

liu

y

The Tern
It was one of these exp-1 
spectacles on his cow al 
was that it didn’t matte I 
was fed. The questions I 
not entered into his càlcl 

It’s only a “tenderfol 
an experiment with a coil 

*elf regardless of digestion and nutrition. Hi 
ings for ail the good he gets out of his food.F 
grows “weak7’ the action of the organs of did 
and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsi;!

To strengthen the stomach, res Ion 
Hans of digestion and nutrition a\ 
use Dr. Pierce*s Golden Medical 
failing remedy, and has the confiM 
well as the praise of thousands he|

In the strictest sense “Golden Medical Dil 
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcl 
■s from opium, cocaine and other dangerous c| 
its outside wrapper.

Don’t let a dealer delude you for his own 
stomach, liver and blood “just as good” as “(j

«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
$ * 
I Fads and
| Fashions.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Fin.k quartz is made into hatpins, 
desk ornaments, cuff links and studs, 
ft is a clear, pale pink, with a streak 
of white here and there, and is not
exi>ensive.

The plastron has been making a 
pronounced bid for favor for some 
time past, arid at present many very 
handsome blouses and corsages show 
this effective detail.

^ Heavy fancy suitings are very», pop 
tdar for tailored skirts. The Eng
lish tweeds and mixed suitings are

BBEV’t

Abbsyk
i&Salt
A good fiomach 

and a merry «oui are 
inseparable— lacking 
which, try Abbey's
s4t

25 cf and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.

_


